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the endeavours that have been ufed to reconcile the do<ftrines of the two
Chnrches, which are in themfelves as oppolite as light and darknefs) that
they have been drawn over infenfibly into its interetfs. It is no wonder,
therefore, that fo many of thefe deluded zealots have been engaged in a
caufe which they at firtt abhorred, and have vvifhed or afted for the fuc~
cefs of an enterprize, that might have ended in the extirpation of the
Proteftant religion in this kingdom, and in all Europe. In fliort, they
are like the Syrians, who were firft fmitten with blindnefs, and unknow«
ingly led out of their way into the capital of their enemy's country;
infomuch that the text teils us, When they opened their eyesy they found
themfelves in the midß of Samaria.

HIS being a day in which the thoughts of our countrymen are,
or ought to be, employed on ferious fubjeäs, I mall take the op-
portunity of thac difpolition of mind in my Readers, to recom-

mend to them the praäice of thofe religious and moral virtues, without
which all policy is vain, and the bell caufe deprived of its greateft Orna¬
ment and fupporf.

Common fenfe, as well as the experience of all ages, teaches us, that
no government can flourilh which doth not encourage and propagate re¬
ligio* and morality among all its parücular members. It was an obferva-
tion of the ancient Romans, that their empire had not more increafed
by the ftrength of their arms, than by the fanftity of their manners:
andCicero, who feems to have been better verfed than any of them, both
in the theory and the praftice of politicks, makes it a doubt, whether
it were poffible for a Community to exiit that had not a prevailing mix-Vol . IV. M m m ture
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rare of piety in its Constitution. Juftice , temperance , humility, and almoft
every other moral virtue, do not only derive the bleffings of Providence
upon thofe who exercife them, but are the natural means for acquiring
the publick profperity . ßefides ; religious motives and inllinc~ts are fo
bufy in the heart of every reafonable creature , that a man who wouldhope
to govern a fociety without any regard to thefe principles, is as much to
be contemned for his folly, as to be detefted for his impiety.

To tjais we may add, that the world is never funk into fuch a ftate of
degeneracy , but they pay a natural veneration to men of virtue ; and re-
joice to fee themfelves condufted by thofe, who adi under the awe of a
fupreme ßeing , and who think themfelves accountable for all their pro-
eeedings to the great judge and fuperintendent of human affairs.

Thofe of our fellow-fubjefts, who are fenfible of the happinefs they en-
joy in his Majefty's acceffion to the throne , are obliged, by all the duties
of gratitude , to adore that providence which has fo fignally interpofed in
our behalf, by Clearing,a way to the Proteftant fucceffion through fuch
difficulties as feemed infuperable ; by deteäing the confpiracies which
have been formed againft it ; and, by many wonderful events, weakening
the hands and baffling the attempts of all his Majefty's enemies bothforeign
and domeftick.

The party who diftinguifh themfelves by their zeal for the prefent E-
ftablilhment, fliould be careful, in a particular manner, to difcover in
their whole conduct fuch a reverence for religion, as naay fhew how
groundlefs that reproach is which is call upon them by their enemies, of
being averfe to our national worfhip. While others engrofs to themfelves
the name of The Church, and, in a manner, excommunicate the beft part
of their fellow-fubjects ; let us fhew our felves the genuine fons of it, by
praftifmg the doclrines which it teaches. The advantage will be vifibly
on our fide, lf we ftick to its effentials; while they triumph in that emp-
ty denomination which they beftow upon themfelves. Too many of
them are already dipt in the guilt of perjury and fedition ; and as we re-
main unblemifhed in thefe particulars, let us endeavour to excel them in
all the other parts of Religion , and we fhall quickly find, that a regulär
morality is, in its own nature, more populär, as well as more meritorious,
than an intemperate zeal.

We have likewife, in the prefent times of confufion and diforder, an
opportunity of fhewing our abhorrence of feveral principles which have
been afcribed to us by the malice of our enemies. A difaffe&ion to Kings
and Kingly government , with a pronenefs to rebellion, have been often

very
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very unjuftly charged 011 that party which goes by the name of Whigs.
Our üeady and continued adherence to his Majefty and the prefent hap-
pyfettlement , will the mofl erfeäually confute this calumny. Our adver-
iaries, who know very well how odious common-wealth principles are
to the Eng/iß nation, have inverted the very fenfe of vvords and things,
rather than not continue to brand us with this imaginary guilt : For with
fome of thefe men, at prefent , loyalty to our King is Republicanifro, and
rebellion Paffive-obedience.

It has been an old objeäion to the principles of the Whigs, that feveral
of their leaders, who have been zealous for redreßing the grievances of
Government, have not behaved themfelves better than the Tories in do-
meftick fcenes oflife ; but at the fame time have been publick Patriots
and private oppreflbrs . This objeäion , were it rrue, has no weight in
it, fince the misbehaviour of particular perfons does not at all affeä their
caufe, and fince a man may aä laudably in fome refpeäs , who does not
fo in others . However it were to be wilhed, that men would not give
occafion even to fuch inveäives ; but at the fame time they confult the
happinefs of the whole, that they would promote it to their utmoft in all
their private dealings among thofe who lie more immediately within their
influence. In the mean while I muft obferve, that this reproach , which
may be ofren met with in print and converfation, tends in reality to the
honour of the Whigs, as it fuppofes that a greater regard to jultice and
humanity is to be expeäed from them, than from thofe of the oppofite
party: And it is certain we cannot better recommend our principles, than
by fuch aäions as are their natural and genuine fruits.

Were we thus careful to guard our felves in a particular manner againft
thefe groundlefs imputations of our enemies, and to rife above them as
much in our morality as in our politicks, our caufe would be always as
flourifhing as it is juft . It is certain , that our notions have a more natu¬
ral tendency to fuch a praftice , as we efpoufe the Protestant Intereft in
oppofition to that of Popery , which is fo far from advancing morality by
its doftrines , that it has weakned, or entirely fubverted , many of the du-
ties even of natural religion.

I mall conclude, with recommending one virtue more to the friends
of the prefent eftablifliment, wherein the Whigs have been remarkably
deficient; which is a general unanimity and concurrence in the purfuit of
fuch meafures as are necefläry for the well-being of their country . As it
is a kudable freedom of thought which unfhackles their minds from
the poor and narrow prejudices of education, and opens their eyes to a
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more extenfive view of the publick good; the fame freedom of thought
difpofes feveral of them to the embracing of particular fchemes and rna-̂
xims, and to a certain fingularity of opinion which proves highly preju-
dicial to their caufe; efpecially when they are encouraged in them by a
vain breath of popularity, or by the artificial praifes which are\beftowed
on them by the oppofite party. This temper of mind, though the effeft
of a noble principle, very often betrays their friends, and brings into
power the moft pernicious and implacable of their enemies. In cafes of
this nature, it is the duty [of an honeft and prudent man, to facrificea
doubtful opinion to the concurring judgment of thofe whom he believes
to be well intentioned to their country, and who have better opportuni-
ties of looking into all its moft complicated interefts. An honeft party of
men afting with unanimity, are of infinitely greater confequence than the
fame party aiming at the fame end by different views: As a large dia-
mond is of a thoufand times greater value whilft it remains entire,
than when it is cut into a multitude of fmaller ilones, notwithftanding
they may each of them be very curioufly fet, and are all of the famewater.

N ° 30; Monday-t April i.

—— ~ -— / , verbis v 'irtutem Illude fuperbis.

jä S I was fome years ago engaged in converfation with a faihiona-
/ "% ble French Abbe upon a fubjecl:which the people of that King¬

dom love to ftart in difcourfe, the comparative greatnefs of the
two natiofis; he asked me, How many fiuls I thought there might be in
London ? I replied, being Willing to do my countrey all the honour I fair-
ly could, That there were feveral who computed them at near a million:
But not finding that furprize I expefted in his countenance, I returned
the queftionupon him, how many he thought there might be in Taris?
To which he anfwered, with a certain grimace of coldnefs and indiffe-
rence, About ten or twelve millions*
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